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Mrs. W. T. null and Mrs. J. W. V--

Berger of Murray were visiting EAGLE
with friends in this city from their Beacon
homes at Murray last evening and f V

The New Idea in Underwear!
There is a way to be comfortable even when
the day is sweltering hot.

Use underwear that does not cling to the
skin, but acts as a bellows with every move-

ment of the body.

This removes perspiration and givrs com-

fort.
There is no garment that will fulfill these

Vassar Athletic Try them.

- $1.25 $1.50

LOCAL NEWS
Krm Sat ii May' Pally.

Will Wehrbein. of near Murray,
was in Plattsmouth Thursday even-
ing, coming up to visit with friends
and look after some business.

Stephen Clifford of Weeping Wat-

er was a victor in Plattsmouth for
yesterday and today, coming: for
memorial day and visiting with his
brother T. S. Clifford also.

W. H. Wehrbein, from west of
the city, was a visitor in Platts-
mouth Thursday evening, coming in
with his car to do some trading.

Robert" Shrader and wife from
their home east of Murray were
visiting in this city for the day
looking after some trading also.

J. W. Maguey and family were
in the city this morning from their
horn in Nchawka and while here
made this office a pleasant call.

A. 15. Fornoff and family from
their home near Cedar Creek, were
in the city last Thursday evening,
looking after some business matters
for a short time.

licmer II. Shrader of near Rock
Bluff a was a- - visitor in this city this
morning coming to look after some
trading and to visit with his friends
as well, driving in with his car.

Thomas South, of near Wahoo, Ne-

braska, was a visitor in this city for
a fhort time yesterday, the guest of
hH son, LcRoy South and wife, and
returned to his home this morning.

Mrs. R. B. Moffit and daughter
were visitors in Omaha for the day,
going up this morning to meet Mr.
MofTit, who is working for the Union
Tacific.

- W. J. Stohlman, Herman Kippka
and Fred Drunko, all from near
Manley were in the city last even

COOKIES

APPLES
POTATO CHIP3
OLIVES

ing looking after some business
matters at the court house, driving
in with their car, and returning
home after having cared for the
business which brought them over.

From Thursday's Daily.
Eck Cook came down this morn-

ing from Cullom and is visiting with
friends in thts'city for a short time.

Frank Schlistemeier was looking
after some business in thU city this
afternon, driving up from his home
near Xehawka.

J. G. Lohnes of Louisville was a
visitor in Plattsmouth this morn
ing, coming to look after some mat-
ters at the court house.

S W. E. Jenkins of Murray was a
visitor in Plattsmouth this morning
driving up to look after some busi
ness matters for the morning.

Harry Meisinger and wife from
near Cedar Creek were visiting in
this city this afternoon, coming to
do seme trading for a few hours.

John Bergman, from weet of My-na- rd

was a visitor In this city this
morning, coming to look after some
business matters at the court house.

Miss Dora Meisinger who has
be?n visiting in Plattsmouth for
the past few days returned yester
day afternoon to her home near
Manley.

Mrs. Henry Heinrichsen of near
Alvo was a visitor in this city for
a short time today, coming to look
after some business matters at the
county court.

Attorney C. E. Tefft from Weep
ing Water was a visitor in Platts
mouth for the afternoon, having
some legal matters to look after at
the court hoiue.

Leonard Fornoff from near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in this city for
the morning, driving in to look after
some business matters for the morn
ing and returning home at noon.

For Picnic Dinners
JUOT CALL ori US!

Wc Carry a Large Lino of all Kinds off Meats

CRACKERS
ORANGES
BANANAS

PICKLES

BREAD
BEANS
SARDINES -

RADISHES
LETTUCE
CHEESE of All Kinds
CANNED FRUITS
GOLDEN SUN. COFFEE

TELEPHONE NO- - 4 OR S

OKI

PIATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL

were also looking after some shop-

ping.
Mrs. Kate Eintner and two daugh-

ters and son Leo were visiting in
Plattsmouth this morning from

their home east of Murray, having
driven up with their car to look aft
er some trading.

J. L. Smith and son Herman
cmiii. fmm hotween Murray and
Xehawka were in Plattsmouth for
tua nttomnnn where thev were
looking after some business mat
ters for the day.

Attorney Dale Boylcs of Alvo was
a visitor in Plattsmouth for the
Tnrtrnincr- - havins: some business
matters in the county court to look
after, and driving over with his car
during the early morning.

Jacob Frolich and two daughters
Mrs. Fred Trunkenboltz and daugh
ter-in-la- w, Mrs. Albert Frolich. all
from near Eagle drove over this
morning in their car to look after
some business matters at the court
house.

B. Wolph and wife of Xehawka
were in the city this morning, driv-
ing up in their car to look after
some business in this city and
while here were callers at the
Journaf office and extended their
subscription to this paper. 7

James Fitch and son were
in Plattsmouth last evening

from their home near Murray, com-

ing to bring Mr. Fitch's sister to
this citv. Mrs. E. H. Kigg who 1?

visiting here from Brewster with
relatives for a short time.

George Ithoden was a passenger
from his home near Murray to
Omaha this morning, and is spend
ing tic day in the big city looking
after some business and has some
matters to look after also at the
live stock market on the south side.

J. 9. Bough and wife and Lincoln
Creamer and wife from near Xe
hawka were in the city last evening
having driven up in Mr. Rough's
auto and were looking after some
business matters for a short time.
While in the city they made a call
at the Journal oflioe. Mr. Rough ad
vancing his subscription to this pa
per.

Mrs. Russell Stratton of Omaha,
who was a visitor in this city, conf
ine to visit her parents Frank
Cherhel and wife, and departing
last Sunday for a visit' at Weeping
Water, where her husband's folks
live was called home bv tlu death
of her father, arrived here last
evening and comes to attend the
burial which occurs tomorrow.

Captain Isaac Wiles wlio has been
visiting in the western portion of
the sUte for some time past, and
also looking after some matters on
the farms out there stepped off the
train last evening, looking browr
as a berry, and as spry as a youth
of sixteen. ' notwithstanding four
score and nor.-- summers, which Iir
has seen and the majority of them
in thii state. The happy smile he
carries and the kindly twinkle of
his eye denoted the contented state
of mind, as peace with man and hi.c

Maker:

VELVET.

The Friendlv Tobacco Home Aeaifi
Velvet Tobacco, in, its jolly" red

tin. is again a feature of cigar
uteres, big and little. There i?
again Velvet in the pipes, and con-
tentment in the hearts of an army
of American pipe smokers. And
thereby hangs a tale.

"Where's Velvet Tobacco gone?"
those same folks inquired, when dis-
appointed in their quest for that
age-mellow- friendly tobacco,
which had made them and their
pipes side partners for years.

wnere was v-iv- et? Ask the Re
Cross man or the V man. Ask
the Salvation Army lassie. Ask the
doughboy or the Jackie. Ask the
hurried and harassed Quartermaster
Corps that were responsible for

more beef, more bullets and more
tobacco" for the boys under the tin
derbies. Yes, that's why Velvet was
not on some of the dealers' shelves.It was on the ships, in the canton-
ments, in the billets and the trench-
es. But Velvet is now wearing thered chevron of an honorable dis-
charge.

The doughboy who smoked the
"tinned Kentucky sunshine" in
France can now enjoy its friendly
company on his own front porch
Those or us who willingly gave up
luxuries that the boys over theremight have them, can stuff our oldpipes once more with Velvet and"smile, smile, smile."

And good old Velvet Joe! Weil
he's back in the columns of thispaper and glad to see you all ami,,
d&w.

"Wanted: Olrl for general house-'vpr- k.

in small family. Must do
plain rookta?: good wages. Write
Mrs. T. M. Patterson. PUttsmoutt.

An"cn Uurdick and Mrs. don. w.
Peterson visited their children sit
Nebraska City last Sunday.

Mrs. Trimble has been enjoying a
vi.sit from her daughter, Mrs. Stew-
ard of Fairmont the past week.

John Hartsock shipped a car of
hogs and a mixed car of hogs and
cattle to South Omaha Tuesday,,

Mrs. A. A. Alloway and Margaret
left Tuesday night for a two weeks
visit with old friends and relatives
in Iowa.

A petition was in circulation last
week asking the County Commis-
sioners to appoint Geo. W. Peterson
justice of the peace for Tipton pre-

cinct.
Miss Avis Gardner left Tuesday

morning for Kencsaw and Holstein
to attend graduation exercises of
friends and to visit relatives for a
few weeks.

("has. Rivet was an Elniwcod vis-

itor last Sunday. He and Mrs. Rivet
expect to leave next Tuesday for t lie
Pacific northwest coast to spend a
couple of months with friends.

Roy Brehtn's father, mother and
two brothers were here for the ser-

vices last Sunday. The many friends
of this young man will regret to
learn that he will not occupy the
pulpit here again,, at least for the
present.

The mass meeting called for last
Friday night to discuss the proposi-
tion of extending the water mains
to connect with the now school house
was rjuite well attended there bring
somewhere near fifty people out. The
practically unanimous sentiment
was in favor of the board extending
the main.

The brick work on the new school
building rr""! essing nicely, and
the window frr.mcs are sot the
frst rtory. With no L.ihiro ia the
irrival of materiil ard with plenty
of help Contractor Ohlsen say he
will have his contract well advanc-
ed in another sixty days.

Merle Ianninc; returned to Eagle
la"t Sunday, after having served al-

most a year in the greatest army the
world ever knew. He received hi

ge at Fort Bliss. Iexas. on
he 2th cf Mav, and with. Mrs

Latin ing who was with hfm for
?utle cf works. they came to

Plattsmcisth and went over to Shm
imloah. Iowa, for a day with her
'elks, then came to Eagle.

We are informed that the Car-

county court house at rinMsmouth
:s in a very serious state of disin-
tegration. It i; said that the entire
oof will have to he replaced and

that extensive repairs are needed to
!ace the building in a sate eondi

'ion and preserve it. We are told
'hat for ten years it has been in a

'raky condition and nobody- seem-- "

to have taken interest enough in
he matter to protect the buildin:

rrrni rotting down.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
AT WABASH

Rev. W. A. Taylor, of Fnion. de

livered the memorial address at Wa-

bash last Friday to a very large
and appreciative gathering. U

poke upon the three great .epochs
)f thi? country, the war ef Inde- -

icndence. the war of the Rebellion
and the late war for Liberty of the
world, delivering a very interesting
'alk along the lines of what follow
?d the two former very critical
periods and what might follow the
ecent one. Rev. Taylor was very

favorably impressed with the large
and very attentive audience that
greeted him at Wabash. He really
felt that olden timers were return
:ng, when the people would remem
ber the consecration of this day, to
'he remembrance of thope departed
:nes who were near and dear to us,
and not so much to baseball, foot
races and other linens of sport.

Rev. W. A. Taylor and Mrs. Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. D. Lynn, and Mrs.
John Lidgett, all of Union, were in
the city for a short, time last Sat
urday, enrout'e to Omaha.' While
here Mr. Taylor paid the Journal
Tffice a short call.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
At
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SOLO CY On;ifiG53TS EVERYWarfii

OR. H, C, LEOPOLD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Spprlal Attention to IJMrnae of Women

ACL'TR IJISEASKS TREATKD
Ky?a Tested and Glasses Kitted

Night Calls Answered After Hoius
and Sundays by Appointment

30 a. m. to 12.00 i:Sn p. m. to S

flwmiUBlrri,

iirHKH rloor& Furniture Stain
No. 33 Dark OaK
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of
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If ymi ask to ufe he will pet for yon. If do
can in tize can. and in all and arnislics

arc for and surface, the best and mot lasting
for its uc. Ask for wherever arc

in

raimk obe
and in

LOST.

Will the party that I rode
the tell hridge to

in a
touring car, end

me the hy V. O. D.

at the Vinton car
bans 24th and St?., eare of
Tom Hickm. one

t;ne union one
shirt, one tube

one box medicine, oqo
and tne I

cot out of the car at & Farnara
and forgot the bundle, .J.

U7 South lSth St.,
Omaha, phone Douglas 40 41. d&w

GAVE FIFTH

From I 'ally.
The Normal faculty of

the schools,
.if a number of who are gra

lates this and wlio nave oeen
teaching the grade, gave a

Garfield
in were in

lunch wasand a very
of the advanced

who been devoting some

of lime to teaciiing the
pupils are Ethel

.

Rainey,
Elliott, v uci i, . -

and HazelGodwin. Hermit
Sullivan. Miss uim...
charge of the while Miss

arranging me

f. m. Mcelroy in

From Thursday- -

F. M. mat aiaj- -

.' .,r.H rhl of
ins huh i

.. in tho CUV a ,

few yesterday, driving
r un oponui named

in a car irom jm.u'nllr ripall. OI
bv Mr. ami Mrs. "'

Mrs. oenig -- u.
of Mr. Mcb.roy. u...

time o pa
here Mr. McE'.rny

andathP
he tells us that he present at

where he has
Geneva.

. :i.-inr- r ana
entered me

has a host of
Flcs at the Offiae. ;;ro".n,as;ks doing Mac

Floors need
durable surfaces

Beautifully surfaced arc the
Use a

floor stain that will not readily
or heel marks, and that will
up under the constant wear

a is subject to.

Ccrtain-Uc- d means paint efficiency
because each kind of Certain-tee- d is
especially treated and proportiencd
to give the highest satisfaction for its
purpose.

The best materials arc obtained;
paint experts of experience arc
employed to determine the kind and
quality desired; and the use of
highest type of machinery insures
thorough mixing and uniformity.
You therefore rely upon

wearing qualities of every Ccr--
tain-tee- d 1 aint Varnish.

fiavc your painting done, tnex-aintc- r CertrAn-trr- cl it you thr paintin,--;

yourself, you buy Crtain-tre- d any popular shades. Certain-tce- d Paints
maJc every exterior interior tach is specially prepared to give

rciults Ccrtain-icc- d paints sold.

Certain-tce- d Products Corporation Offices and Warehouses Principal Cities

The Only Exclusive Paint Wall Paper Store Cass County

PACKAGE

from
Oreapolis Omaha

with Saturday. May 21th
Chevrolet please

hundlc express
or leave it street

Vinton
It contained

ruhher coat, suit,
khaku toothpaste,

Kexall pair
canvas glove pair socks.

24th
fawan

Sodergren,

GRADE PICNIC.

Saturday's
Training

Plattsmouth composed
those

year,
Fifth

picnic at park yesterday.
which games indulged

delightful
provided. Those
trades have

Fifththeir
grade Misses Hab-bi- t,

Margaret Parkening, Clara
IJessie Kngle-kenieier- . Vclma

Frances
Wiles

ristner
eats, Clara

Rainey looked after
games.

r,I,nAV

IViMv.
McKIroy,

tailor
lorI'latismoiiin. downhours

that city. Dean
daughter

found
journal ofT.ee brief call,

is at
Nebraska,

business,

Journal Plattsmouth, Neb. well.

floors
foundation home-char-

scratch
white show
stand Ions

floor

long

the

can the
good

friends in I'lattsmoutli, who arc al-

ways glad to see him.

AEE TRANSACTING BUSINESS.

from Thursday's Pnily.
This morning W. D. Wbceler and

?nn Percy from east of Murray and
A. W. Wheeler and Joseph Cook of
Murray, were visiting in Omaha,
driving up with their cars, to look
after some business which they had
in hand in that city and returned
home this afternoon.

ATTENDS FUNERAL AT
FAIRFAX, MISSOURI

From Thursday's Daily.
W. H. Porter and wife of near

Union, were down to Fairfax, Mo.,

last week to attend the funeral of
Lee Carper, who died at his home
near that place the Friday before.
They made the round trip in one
day in their auto. Mr. Carper was
the son of Dick Carper, formerly of

Xehawka who died several ye;irs
ago, and was a noplrrw of Mrs. W.
II. Porter. The deceased ai a
young man, unmarried, and had
been making his home with hi:;
grandparents. Mr. r.nd Mrs. K. 1.

I McDanicl, near Fairfax for the past
! few years. He was ;uile well
known in southern Cass Count v.

Cut This Out and Take It With You.
A man often, forgets the exact

name of the article h wishes to
purchase, and as a last resort tak-- s

something else instead. That is
always disappointing and unsatis-
factory. The. safe way is to cut
this out and take it with ycu fo as
to make sure of getting Chamber-Iain'- s

Tablets. You will find noth-
ing quite so satisfactory for consti-
pation and indigestion.

Don York and wife with their
two sons were visiting with friends

Lin Omaha for the afternon going on
the early afternoon train.

AT PULS' HALL

EU3URKAY, WEB.,

Thursday Evening,
JUNE 5th

MUSIC BY THE

Peerless Jass Orchestra
of Omaha the finest in the city

Rag, rag, nothing but rag, rag all the time.
THE USUAL ADMISSION

Come and Bring Your Fricndsl


